Public Interest Law Center Externship
The Public Interest Law Center is a nationally renowned public interest law firm using high-impact
legal strategies to advance the civil, social, and economic rights of communities in the
Philadelphia region facing discrimination, inequality, and poverty. We combine targeted
litigation, legal advice, community education, advocacy, and organizing to secure people’s access
to fundamental resources and services, including a high-quality education, health care, housing
and community services, employment, a healthy neighborhood and the unencumbered right to
vote. We strongly value equity, inclusion, achieving racial and social justice, and empowering
client communities through our high impact work.
We are excited to participate in Penn Law’s externship program. We offer externships to Penn
Law students for the fall and spring semesters for four credits (12 hours/week). At the Law
Center, we give externs significant responsibilities on substantive legal projects in the areas of
voting, education, housing, employment, health care, and environmental justice. Over the course
of a semester, externs typically complete assignments in several of these practice areas and can
pursue work related to areas of particular interest. Assignments include legal research and
writing; drafting briefs, pleadings, and discovery requests; reviewing and analyzing discovery
responses and documents; interviewing clients and witnesses; and preparing policy memoranda
and proposed legislation. Externs also gain practical experience through shadowing attorneys at
meetings and court appearances.
As an extern, you become part of a close-knit group of attorneys, advocates, and others
committed to social justice. The attorneys and staff at the Public Interest Law Center are
committed to training the next generation of civil rights attorneys, advocates, and nonprofit
leaders.
To apply for an externship, please submit the following materials BEFORE 11AM on May 10,
2022:
• resume
• one page statement of interest
• short legal writing sample of ten pages or less
The Public Interest Law Center will conduct 30-minute interviews of applicants as part of the
application process. All students will be notified of selections before the close of Advance Course
Registration.

